
PENN TRUSTEES YIELD

POWER TO GRADUATES

University Board Votes to Have
Alumni Nominate Mem-

bers in Future

Control of the mannfromenl of the
University of l'"nnRlvnnln nna clelcRntcd
yesterd-i- to alumni of that Institution
by the nctlfln of the trustors n volun-
tarily adopting in nmendmont to the
University statute provldliiK that nil va-

cancies on Hip board shall he filled by
election from iionilmtlons made to the
trustees by Rrnduntc

The artlon taken nt a monthly meet
InK of the board vpsterdav In Houston
Hall, transfers the Kencrnl administrative
policy of th Unlverslf front the hmids
of 21 trustees to an alumni of more
than 10,000, scattered nil over the world

Under the amendment trustees of the
University will ndvlse the hnard of man-aRcr- s

of the Oeneral Alumni .Society of
nny vnenncy which may occur on the
board

The board of minnRers of the Alumni
Society then wilt select not less thnn six
persons fiom whom a selection of thre
will bo mndo by the board of trustees
These three will he returned to the
alumni bonrd and bnllots containing their
names will be circulated to all 1'cnnsyt
vanla irrnduates

The board then will elect to member-
ship the person who shall have received
the. highest number of votes The resolu-
tion provides that unless a minimum of
4000 votes Is received the trustees may
disregard the result of the election This
clause, It was pointed out. Is to Insure
general Interest among the alumni In tho
election

"Under my amendment," s.ild Mr. Mor-

ris last night, "tho charter of the Uni-
versity Is rot vlotntcd The clause giving
the trustees the right to add namM of
their own selection to the list of candi-
dates submitted by tho uluuiul preserves
our full rights under the charter It was
Inserted for that purpose "

Another reservation Is made In the
resolution It gives tho trustees power
to hold tho provisions of the amendment
In temporary nboyanco "In exceptional
cases whoro there may bo opportunity to
securo to the University tho benefit of
services ns trustee of n man whose elec-
tion tho trustees deem It Inadvisable to
postpono "

Horace M ..tpplncott, secretary of the
General Alumni Society, said last night:
"Tho alumni think the trustees have taken
A step In the right direction It Is n big
thing and will help the University."

$57 FOR RED CROSS HOUQUCT

Cluster of Jonquils Bought by Mrs.
Schwab From Dancers

XUW YOIJIC. April 11 Maurice and
Florence Walton danced at the Plower
Show In the Oram! Central Palace last
night. As they finished Mrs Nicholas
Murray Uutler. chairman foi the day of
the Ited Cross Tea Carden, brought
them n cluster of Jonquils

"Let us give ou these In tol.en of our
gratitude," she said i

"We'll sell them for the Ited Cross,"
said Maurice "Who bids $5""

"Sl." cried a voice from the crowd
that had gathered to see the dancing

"Ten." said Mis o II P Helmout
"Fouitccn" said Mrs Ralph Sanger.
"Itaise It to $15 and I'll give another

dance." said Mnurlce Some one did
and Maurice and his partner did the
tango Then Mrs New bold t.eroj IM-g-

raised the bid to $20
Mis Butler loath to seo the dnnceis

beieft of thoh flowers, brought them an-
other bouquet, led roses and spilng
blossoms but Maui ice Immediately put
this up at auction and Knocked It down
for J57 50 to Mrs Charles M Schwab,
who had just come In w Ith her husband.

J. II. CHUBB LEFT $278, IGo

Balance of $191,150 for Distribution
Among: Heirs

The value of the estate left bv .Joseph
II, Chubb, who died In June, 19H, Is placed
nt t278.4Cu 82 in nil account tiled with
Iteglster Sheehan todaj. The executors
claim credit for disbursements nmnuntlng
to $87,315 48. leaving n balance of $191 --

150 37 awaiting dlstiibutiuii among the
heirs.

The estate left b Joshua II Jones who
in April, last jear, according to the
tits of the executors, is appraised at

9 95. The undistributed funds on
.mount to S17R.315 QT.

IMIls probated today were those of Hen- -
unz, 1303 Rising Sun lane, and Aaron

fctrlck, 1802 Marshall street The first
Isposes of nn estate valued at $7000 and

The second at $3000
The personal effects of the estate of

Mary O Harding have been appraised at
$6507; Marlon M Murphy. $4891 SI, and
Margaret G De Ueust,

NO MAN BEYOND DANGER

Pitfalls of Corruption Always Before
Us, Says Dr. Delk

"No man Is bejond the danger of cor-
ruption of the soul " declared the Ite
Dr. Edwin Heyl Delk In a Lenten sermon
today at the First Presbjterlan Church

"The filth of life," said Doctor Delk.
"comes in a subtle manner in persons,
pictures, poems, philosophies and com- -
promising positions Reputation and even
character are sensitive things that respond
to environment Like some salient, the
good soldier of Jesus Christ must keep
himself untouched by the enemy of his
soul. He must abhor evil, cleave to that
which Is good, have plenty to do and
pray for the clean heart

"Pure religion Is not half-paga- n In Its
conception of God, cults and sacraments
Pure religion does not lay the first stress
on confessions and theology. Pure reli-
gion is to visit the fatherless and, widows
in their affliction and to keep oneself un-
spotted from the world "

ONE DIES, 2 HURT BY 'CYCLE

New York Banker Injured, Driver
Killed, Coupe Cut in Two

LABCHMONT. N T.. April 11 A
racing at 60 miles an hour, cut

a horse-draw- n coupe In two rere jester-da- y

afternoon, killing ore man, probably
fatally injuring another and breaking a
leg of Joseph Bird, president of the Man-
hattan Savings Institution, vino has a
large country home on the waterfront
here. Mr, Bird also Buffered severe cuts
and bruises about his head and body.

The Impact was such that the motor-
cycle cut through the carriage as a knife
blade might go through a pasteboard box,
Mr. Bird's legs were caught and he was
dragged on through the wrecVige. He
and the two men on the motorcycle were
mixed in a tangled mass with the wreck-
age of the carriage and the motorcycle.

John Maddox, the driver of the coupe,
was killed.

30.000 Kiddles to Enjoy Country
Thirty thousand boys and girls will be

taken to the country during the coming
summer by the Children's Country Week
Association, according to plans completed
by tho organization. The report of the
secretary shows that ID. 000 .children were
given an opportunity to learn more of the
great outdoors last year- - The following
officers were President, Mrs.
E. Boyd WelUel. vice pres'dents. Mrs.
John I? Miller and Mr V T Mony-- e
recording secretary Mrs John B Miller
corresponding secretary Mis. R. P An
diows, treasurer, Nn). 8 F Richardson.
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ROBERT ARMBRUSTER
Yotinjr Philadelphia pianist, who
will piny Schumann's Concerto in
A minor with tho Philadelphia
Orchestra nt the West Philadel-
phia High School for Boys tomor-

row night.

HIIKWKKY WILL MAKE YBAST
AN'I) IIENATUKEI) ALCOHOL

Philadelphia Company Purchases Old
Beer Plant for Distillery

The Philadelphia Yeast Mnmifiu titling
Company reeentb oig.mlzed bv a group
of Philadelphia business men for the
manufacture of compressed i.ist and Its

hns taken over the old Muller
brewery plant, nt 3 1st nnd Jefferson
streets, nnd work will be started todnv
on remodeling the buildings Denatured
or commercial alcohol will bo the chief
product of tho new plant, which wvlll be
equipped and operated primnrlly ns n
grain distillery with a dally cnpaclty of
about 2400 gallons of denntured spirit
nnd about S000 pounds of bnkers' yeast.

Approximately $200,000 will be expend- -

ed In converting tho old buildings and for
additional machinery nnd power plnnt
equipment Tho plant, which Is expected
to be completed nnd In operation i July
1, will be the first commercial ginlti al-

cohol distillery In this part of the coun-
try Tho Philadelphia concern will have
but three largo competitors In the east
manufacturing business In the United
Stntcs

(JOES TO ALASKA TO MAUKY

.MAX WHO WON LOVE HY MAIL

Sunbuiy Young Woman Will Travel
7000 Jlilcs

SU.VnUUV, Pa. April 10 To vwd a
man she never xuv, JIIss Viola Klcckner,
of Suulimv, left nliino jesterd.iy on a
"000-mll- e trip to Seward, Alaska, where
she will become the bride of James M
Foley, n mining engineer

Ten j cars ago Mrs SI K Diet?, a
womnn filend, went to tho gold country
to live, and through her the pair became
acquainted by lettei They exchanged
photographs, and he pioposed and wns
accepted. The joung woman declared to-d-

that she was not afraid to mnko the
trip, and docs not fear tho wedding will
turn out disastrous "Ills letters are too
sincere," she said, "to have him prove to
be a faithless husband, and 1 know I am
going to be happy."

BRYN MAWR TEA ROOM PAYS

College Girl Managers Show Piofit
for Three Yeais

Bin Slawr College Flrls have suc-
ceeded us tea loom mnnagcis. As the
icsult of n student expei intent In conduct-
ing tho college tea room, that Institution
for the first time in three enrs has paid
a piollt.

Prom now oil there will be three stu-
dent managers, two taking It one day and
two the next, so that each student will
have a day's lellef In every tluee Uiidet
the student management the food was
sen hi more quickly and was hot when It
got on the table, an improvement the
undeigraduato customeisappiocln ed Miss
Ullsabeth .Sherman Granger and Sliss
Dorothy Kuhn will act as a tupet vising
committee The active manngcis will be
Sliss Elizabeth W. Seele. Sliss Tjlei and
Sliss Chambers, the latter two helng
freshmen

WILL IMPROVE SECTION

Burton C. Simon Will Put Homes on
Oregon Avenue

Hurlon C Simon, who has built In the
last few jearu several large operations of
dwellings in the lower end of the 36th
and 39th Wards, has purchased from
Abraham Kolsky & Co a ti act comprls
Ing about li'j acres, lying between if tli
and 12th streets and Oiegon avenue and
Johnson street

The. giouud wns pui chased recently by
Abraham Kolsky &. Co from the estHte
of Sllchael Hourren. which had owned It
for many eais It will be Improved hj
Burton C Hlinon by two story dwellings
This is the largest development in that
section since the purchase labt jear by
George W Young of the Stocker tract of
80 acres, at 15th street and Oregon ave-
nue, which Is now under development.

Will Sell Toys for French Soldiers
A sale of toys made by crippled French

soldiers and destitute peasants will be
held In the Widener Building tomoirou
and Thursday under the auspices of the
French Committee of the Emergency Aid
The toys, soldiers and mannequins, will
sell at from 10 cents to $25. The proceeds
will go to the support of a home for In-

jured soldiers in France

Mysteriously Vanishes From Hospital
David Losse, 64 jears old, who for

four years worked as night operator In
the St Agnes Hospital, Uroad and n

streets, has disappeared On Fri-
day night Losse, hatless, left the hospital
and has not been heard of since All his
clothing and belongings are in the Insti-

tution.

Bond fm "Sniro"
Shaft Co lings
meet your demand ti the utmoBt
gripping poij ler, iione L'HPIRO'
bhaft CoudIUIBs bnfktl r gripping
power full BJS reatwUianany oth er.jeouuirilfcs iiret wey
reaulre r jsttng.uet full particulars

You'll Und ot$ products In
efllclemvLnts

Charles iBoncl Co.
520 Arch Street
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GUNS OF VERDUN HERALD COMING
OF SPECTACULAR SPRING DRIVE

Proceedings of Great Council at Paris Already Reflected
in Renewed Activities on Both Sides Neutral World

Shaken With Resentment Against Belligerents
By V. A.

The nnr conference nf the Allies, which
late Inst month brought to Paris premiere,
war ministers rommnndlng generals and
other stntemen and chieftains of Iho

reached conclusions which have
been rellected In movement both of the
Quadruple Alllnnce and by anticipation
of the renlrnl Powers Theco movements
have been mnlulv mllltnrv, some of them
were doubtless prepared and simply crnne
Up for nppiovnl at the Paris conference:
others were b.v wnv "f continuation of ex-

isting Klrnteglo plnn Just ulint hap-
pened nt the ('nunrll lias not transpired,
but It Is definite! knmvtt that policies
were formulated and these nrr thought, in
Informed circles to be concerned with the
'imposed spring drive, postponed from
Inst enr

Dispatches from the various war offices
Indicate mote nrtliltv than has been

for some lime Aside from the
two score nnd ten davs of the struggle
for Verdun, nctlo.i has been larking of
late In the several war theatres till
within n few davs Motion however. Is
now obvious In more than one rone

i deeply has the Impression gained
weight that campaigns of grent moment
arc forward that Ilollntid his become
the scene of n war si lie The Queen has
cameled all of absences of men
and officers In the standing nimv and
of railroad and other liovernmcnt cm
pln.ves, nnd tnoblll7iillon Ins been ndinilled
nt The llnguc The tiniest In Holland has
been one definite result of tho Great
Council of Paris It has been provoked
by a double fear of menace i Germany
nnd h Cnglaud

HOLLAND'S TV).'ll.t MII.VACi:
Tile Keenest nimlvsls of the situation

bv Initi'h nuthnrltlis ends In the assump-
tion that the Palis Council developed a
great plan to 'rush' (Senium Ilnglaud
It Is believed contempt ites a flank at-
tack on Germany through the Nether-
lands Expectation of such an assault
has led German), according to those

to nssemblo fornildablc forces
upon tho Dutch frontier to forcstnll Inva-
sion

Holland hns two other grievances, ono
against each side. In addition to tho fear
that Its neutrality may he violated by ic
or the othei In an English drive or a
Teuton counter drive Against Germain
Is a resentment which has llained out into
hostile expressions of in ess and people
on account of the Tirpltz submnrino pol-I-

Slnn Dutch ships luue bien sunk
and man) lives lost ns the lesult of Ubo.it
attacks Against England Holland Is re-

sentful on account- - of the ruin to trade
wrought by Its blockade pollci of "starv-
ing Genu inv out" Dutch malls have been
seized and heavj i.ugots pirtlcularly to
the L'nlt"d Stales hue been held up

Holland declires stanchlv tint It villi
defend Its niutiallty and will not supinely
allow p.iHwtge to eltlui belllgeient iuioss
the Low Countiles The Dutch believe
tli.it their 100 OHO tinlueil soldiers will be
able to nnest am attempt to folic their
teirltory As a last rcsoit Is tho unusual
but effective del lie of Hooding the country
from the dikes

.VECTItALS ItESE.Vr T1UPITXIS.M.
All the neutral nations are aggrieved at

the lavages of the w.iifnte. Sink-
ing of Daniih ships Is ilmracterled bv
I'opcnh.igin new spa pi is ns "wanton." and
the dentil of Dane seamen Is bluntly called
"murder" hi itillucntl.il Journals ami In
public meetings Dcnmaik is n n verj
sensitive mood

.'orwn hImi has been .Housed by th"
sinking uf ships since tho new
KUbiunrliit polliv began on Slnich 1 4

Spilu too Is In a protesting mood nnd
has nskid lleilln for cessaMon of nttneks
und redress for damage done

Onl Sweden of the Important ucutial'
Is unhobtlle to Geiinnn.i on the mjoio of
the Tirpltz Issue, which despito the

of the Ginnd Admiral has not
lost In "filghtfulnesH '

The illsasteis and images of fie at

war affecting the United Stntcs, nnd still
unadjusted In the Knlsoi s tioiiiiiiiient.
have been rcpeitcd though on a smallei
scale, In othei countries and the state of
mind In all of them among u large pio- -

portion of the people : lief ill and some- -

times hellhole Developments of ncent
d.in 'In tile Danish nnd Dutch national
feelings of uneasiness .ml theli concerted
dein mils foi aggressiie action' .no nppu-entl- y

lending to what maj tin n to a formal
International discussion of tho entile sub-
ject of mailiie wnifau- -

Perhaps the most slgnllleaut mitwaid
sign of tho lenewal of nitliltj on the
pa it of the Allies mid the piospcct of a
general advance all nlong the line is
the niiiiouiicemciit that Italy Is milking
lead foi a supreme blow Piepaintlons
ate nuclei waj for u ginud ifforl In co-

operation with othei menibc-i-s of the En-
tente 1111116110, Italian effiut has been iso-

lated on the Isoiuo and Apllne fronts and
the progiess hns been nccoidlng to alti-
tude, not area Viltuall the entire Italian
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LAREDE
wnr strength has been summoned to the
colors with the calling out not only of the
clnss of 1017 reserves In advance of tho
normal time, hut nlso of the classes from
188B to 1812 of those who bad tirevlouslv
been deemed unlit for service These, It Is
believed, will be used for home nnd gar - ,

rlson duty, white nil the effectives loin In
the grand campaign projected by tho Great
Council of Paris

As an Index to the plans of Oeneral
.loffre may be mentioned the fact that the
Trench have nppirently nb.mdoned tho
policy of pure defense nt Verdun and
arc making aggresslxe counter-attack- s to
push Into the fiermnn lines beyond tho
Meuse Already their new li guns
nre ready for action The British hnvo
renewed opeintlons on the Flanders front
nnd recently Ilertln bnd to admit gains
b General llilgs forces In this sector.
It Is now formally known that tho length
of the Urltlsh line In the western theatre
of war runs one-four- of the entire
front, which Indlcntes that Hurl Kitchener
Ins been ipiletlv llxlng bis lines nnd ma-
turing his plans for the general odvanco
which seems Imminent

KAlHtni'H MOVI2S
So close Is It that ilermnny already

Is forestalling the menace Bulletins from
Iterlln Indicate that the rircnt Stnff has
modified Its mllltnrv Mstctn. Instead of
lm, m,8 assaults which were the mnjor
ptinclple nf the Kitl'ei'H strategy up to
tho cnrlv dajs of the Vcrdum bnttle, at-
tacks nre mndo In a mmc open formation
This seemingly Indicates that German
losses have been very heavy In trvlng
to win tho verdict of Verdun It Indl-i.it-

also that the Knlrr Is set on con-
servation of his fones for plungo
which his staff realles Is certain

Tills plunge, foreiast lv every circum-
stance outside of official announcement,
wns tho decision of the Allies' Wnr Coun-
cil nt Paris.

JERSEY AflRiriJLTIJIlISTS
TO COMBINE DEPARTMENTS

Stnto Bonrd Meets Wednesday Sev-

eral Candidates for Secretary

Tltn.VrN. April 11 Plans to put Into
effect tho new law combining tho agricul-
tural deportments of the State will bo

next Wedncdn by the cxccutlvo
committee of the Stute Hoard of Agrlcul-tui- e

It Is proposed to hold n convention
of all tho Stntc agricultural bodies hero in
June.

There nre nlrend several candidates In
the field for secretary of the new depart-
ment, to succeed Franklin Dye. sccictnry
of tho present board for many jears
Among tho candidates are All In Agec, of
tho Stato Agricultural College. In charge
of the extension wink of tho United States
Department of Agrlcultuie, and Prof. F.
E Sllnklor ,nlso nf tho Stnto College,

Tho various agiicultural departments
will bo merged ruder n bill Introduced by
Senator Gaunt, vetoed by tho Governor,
und passed over tho veto.

IIKADS BRYX .MAWR JOURNAL

Miss Elizabeth Shermnn Granger to
Edit College Paper

The Ho.ud of Edltois of the College I

.Vows a weekl newspipei. edited by the
stud, nts of Br n Slawr College. Ins an- - i

nounced the election of Sliss Elizabeth J

rsiicrmau mangel, wen wnowti in .Main
Line socict and u Junior at the college,
as edltor-ln-chl- of the publication Silas
iiiungcr took up hei editorial pen todny.

She was elected to tho hoard In her
fieshmnu enr, vvhon sho covered assign-
ments so successfully that sho wns chosen
out of the large number of llrst ear "cub
repot lei s" that nluajs "try out" for tho
I3rn Slawr publication Tho "scoops" she
got canted her along Into nil nsslstnnt
editorship nnd list week, when the senior
editors resignid Sliss Granger was made
"boss of the works" .She is the daughter
of Sir and Sirs Alfred II Granger, of
htoncbies, Ilavcrford SIi Grangei is n
pioinlncnt arihlteet with olllcos In the
llullltt lliiildlug Sliss Granger was pre-
pared at the Ilaldwin Sihool 6he has al-

ums been a populai figure at Haverfoid
social affaiis

n
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SS DRIVEN

TO DEATH BY WOES

Wedded Twice, Last Time to
Joe Howard, Actor, Beauti-

ful Woman Kills Herself

rtHCAClO, April It A henrt broken
by two "unfortunate" marriages caused
beautiful trma Klllgnllen Howard the for-
mer Countess de Ileaufort, to kill herself,
according to friends here who know of her
career She was man let! onlv four weeks
ngo to .loe llownrd, popular song com
poser and actor

As the daughter of a Chicago multimil-
lionaire, she married the Count A

mnrrled life followed, ending bj
n divorce on cruelty charges Grief-stricke-

she remained In seclusion, until
her imnlnge to Howard ' Two weeks ago
at Portland, Ore he was convicted of
breach nf promise to another girl The
met onlj twice since the mnrrlage, jester-da- y

in Omaha being the last time

FIRE 1M PER I LS APA RTM P,XTS

Chestnut Street Near 18th the Scene
of Threatening Blnze

Tenants of tho Dashwood Apartments
nt 1818 Chestnut street, and residents In
the vicinity of Itlttenhouso Square wero
given n scire shortly after 9 o clock to-il-

when fire, originating In a defectlie
flue, stnrted In the clgnr store of Abraham
School cr, situated in the basement of the
iipnrtmetit

Although the lire did slight damage tho
clanging of the engines nttrncted scoies
of persons prominent In Philadelphia so-
ciety to the scene of the blnzo Itesldeiits
of the Dishwood Apirtincnts. on lenrnliig
that the fire was In the building, lied Into
the street nnd wntched the firemen ex-
tinguish the snnll blare In u few minutes
Lines of hose stretched across Chestnut
street. Impeded trolle.i and automobile
tuilllc until the file was put out

de soie.
and

in that
"les

v

SALE OF SHUT-IN- S'

TREATMENJl-sSsS- l

BEDFOprJl
W J

STOWAOH j'j j'

nnd Fancy Articles to Be Sold
nt Belgrnvia

A snlo of the work of the shut-In- s will
bo held nil day tomorrow nt the

IS 1 1 Chestnut street, tinder the
of the Pennsylvania Hrnnch of

the Shut-I- n Society. Mnny useful and
fnnci articles will be placed on gale nil
from the hands of of Invalids
In this city, who nre confined to their
chairs or beds nnd tmnble to make monev
with the exception of the i omits of their
sales through the socio! v

Toi furniture wblili will delight main
rblldren will be the of one
shut-in- , who, parnli7ed. Is (onflned to his
rlialr. llaby sneques from n woman who
cnlinot feed herself; inojis from n joung
man with a broken bick, blotter nnd

from a woman n.lllctcd with
spinal tiouble all tbeso nnd muni other
things nn be purchased for amounts that

yW?ff11 M1NERM,
'

I T, If AND

Suits that liavc
and

series, Poirct
short flare coats
belts nnd blouse
silhouettes

55.00

Women's
Afternoon

Serge

hand-loome- d lany new

nnd of
silk of

and all of cloth intr ucing
many and graces of
style.

&
Co a ts Ma ux

coats of silk
Poiret twill, large

tussor, Kiicrnsey.
noult Callot

oped styles
and manner of

to

WORK

Useful

auspices

hundreds

dcvel- - erge in
every mood J--

Coats and which define
the of

and other
of note.

with
oniisic

nwgg

r
nre small In with
the amount of time nnd patience tho In-

valids expend on them.
The In charge of the nffnlr

Is hoping for n generous response on tho
part ot tho public, that It may send large
checks to tho shut-l- ni as welcome Easter
presents.

Auto Ablac In
In the garage of 11. A. Scheeti,

nt 1631 street, n se-

rious fire todny when they pushed a burn-
ing out into the street. It was
set nbln7o when It ' while being
cranked, nnd was damaged to the extent
of about $1000

Addressing Compai
Ludlow Uldg., 34 S. 6th Hl.filormrrlr of 1210 llnrrl-Jl- i building!
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CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET

Women's Tailleur Suits & Silk Costumes

The Most Distinguished Collection of Individual Suit Fashions
Ever Assembled

Reproductions adaptations exquis-
ite textures, combinations cloth-nnd-sil- k,

exclusive elegancies

29.50 35.00 45.00

Daytime midi

Daytime velours, Bolivia,
gabardine, pastel

Puncat. taffeta.
checks,

homesmins Scottish
emphasize

29.50 250.00

consignment

booknnrkcrs

WATER

Apres
ntea

checks,

the of
Smart effects in

twills, psistcl
and long line types, strap

lines, and

up to 250.00

&

to

all serge
tweeds combinatToffi

Evening Wraps
modes Lanvin, Cheruit, Doeuillet

Premet, Drecoll Parisian de-

signers

dr

qm&rzr?trvi!i

ridiculously comparison

eommltteo

Garage
Employes

Wllllngton prevented

automobile
backfired"

lx)euflU4

unique distinction

checks, fcaturinc;

waistcoats straight

125.00

dresses,

some braided, othei
jjpjswigain

Afternoon

"wTsnHBHV--

Union

indi-
viduality oriKinaltty.

95.00

Trotteur Frocks
Evening Gowns

Ftoek29.50
types'of or

th chiffon or satin
beaded, and oth- -

colli Jr nd cuffs of colored

Gowns 39.50 to 195.00

Included in this group are reproductions
and adaptations of styles shown at the
February Paris Fashion Openings, to-

gether with original Paris models.
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F jjr SPRING TIME '

' II rPnP Shorter by Maes and Minutes J9 '
I lliiiilg AND MQJffi FREQUENT TRAIN SERVICE FROM LjH

t " BMp CHESTNUT STREET FERRY 113H
L -- iirt Special Easter Schedule in effect April 16th ShBMH
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